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Government of Jammu and Kashmir

Higher Education Department
Civil Secretarjat, sdnagar'

AoDointment of Assistant Professors (Physics) in Higher Education Department'
snnagat
i)L;tter No.PSC/DR/Asstt. PrcflPhysics daled 2345-2017 from J&K Se'vice Commission'

Sub:
Ref:

iileitq fG.psclogntttr

PrcflPhysics dated 25-05-2017 from J&K' seryice commission, sinagar'

Govemment order

No33l

DaEd I aP

'HE of2017'

.06.2017.

As recommended by J&K Public Service Commission, sanction is hereby accorded

to

(Physics) on regular temporary basis' in
aoDointment of following candidates as Assistant Professors
Departmenl'
oav scate of Rs.15,600-39,'100 with AGP of Rs 6000f in Higher Education
S.No.

Name of the candidaie

Parentage

1

lobalQuasim
Waseem Bashir

Mohd

3

Mohd llYas Lone

4

l|shad Ahmad Bhat

Ab Raheem Lone
Gh Mohammad Bhat

2

Ashnf

BashirAhmad

425, Jullaka Nlohalla, Jammu

Cateqory
0Den

Rose Lane Colony

Chanapora

open

Ku&4L

ODen

Address

H.No.121l1 Lane-B.

Kamini Kapoor
Aashaq Hussain Shah

5
6

Om Paftash Kapoor
Saif Ud Din Shah

Badroo, P.O Yaripota,

Fandith Mohalla Village Aragam
District BandiDoIa
H.No. 242 Amphalla Jammu

75-Papachan BandiPora

0pen
oDen
0Den

Principal' AS College'
Candidaies hailing from Kashmir Division shall report to Nodal
Principal' GGM Science
Stinug.r-rnJ.-tndidrGi h-ailing from Jammu Division shall report to Nodal
College, Jammu,

a.

Their appointment shalt be subject to following conditions:
in original
aooointees shall, at the time of joining, produce following testimonials
join:
by the Principal mncerned before formally alloviirlj them to

to

be velified

i.

Permanent Resident Certificate,
ii. Date of Birth Certificate,
iii. oualification certificaies i, e. NET/SLET/Ph.D
the Director Employment that the candidate has liquidated the
iu. i-."ttiti.rt. t

ot

loan, if hei she taken.
years'
Appointees shall be on probation for a period of two

iffi;ilreo;;

il.ipai concemeo *itnin a peiioo or zl 91' Pl 9i9ii P:::El['
*itto" o."med to have been cancellgylLt*y*tig
- ,q,n,rv niiivi, n.v" -rr'
.il?iriii^g';hl'ith"iiffiintt.nr
v,vc,

d.

ri" uppoint will be drawn onlv afte' t Tl:lt:]9ry" i"J1'1-:!^"ill"]: :llTYj"t::
"s
noot. oirea6, ceneral clD to whom a rere':"T lillP T1:-t]l
,"ii.i'.i.^tJ itilieitiJrrom
in Government
suru|.v oi

t#;;il;;;;;li.nlorm

of the candidate or a certificate of being akeady

(s) will be deemed cancelled
service. In case any adverse report is received the appointment

.

without any notice.
ff

,"rfilati"r,

prove fake or forged,
.ny time, the certificates produced by the appointees

". appointment "tshall be treated as cancelled ab-initio'
their

I

The appointments will
also be subject torlne
ourcome of the wrjt petitions,
ne Hon'bte High court
if any are pendrng in

ofJ&K.

By order of the Government
ofJammu and Kashmir.
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